District-Wide Solution

View All Real-Time Event
Information in One Online Dashboard
HomeTown’s event management system is the only
solution that provides school officials with real-time ticket
sales, deposits and event attendance across the entire
district. HomeTown provides districts with a turn-key
revenue generation system that dramatically simplifies the

event management process. Our online box office filters
by school, department or event, automates the billing
process and schedules daily, weekly or monthly deposits
into the accounts designated by the district, saving
endless hours of manual reporting for each school.

District-Wide

Digital

Real-Time

Secure

Manage all school district
events through one central
online location.

Process secure,
PCI-compliant, online
credit card payments.

View real-time event and
ticket sales reports for the
entire school district.

Assign permissions for staff
to view and edit data and
volunteers to scan tickets.

Administrators
“Makes the district
side of the process easy.”
Rick Hartley
Superintendent,

Blooming Grove Independent
School District

HomeTown

“Simplicity for
administrators and spectators.”
Randy Tevepaugh
District Administrator,
Streetsboro City School

“For a small district, it was easy
to implement and very user friendly.”
Blake Schneider
CFO,

Thrall Independent School District

TICKET SALES

+ New Event

HomeTown provides school districts with real-time visibility into ticket sales
data for every event in the district. Easily access ticket sale summaries for each
event, aggregated from online sales, on-site POS sales and cash transactions
and filter reports by date, school, team, department or venue.

Summary - Last 30 Days

Search

See Ticket Sales Data for Every Event

School

Sports Team

Department

PAYOUTS

Review Payout Reports

Amount

School district CFOs and treasurers can schedule automatic transfers from
their payment processor account directly into their district bank account.
Quickly view granular payout reports and detailed batch transaction reports of
all ticket sales data from every event within your school district.

PERFORMANCE AUDIT REPORT
EVENT SNAPSHOT
Price

Download/Batch ID

$70.47
$30.33
$21.61
$293.56
$73.87
$112.28
$25.22

Manage Departments and Venues

EVENT AUDIT

Ticket Level

Date

$20.67

Qty Sold

Revenue

HomeTown provides school administrators all the data they need to review
the financial performance of any event in their school district. View ticket sales,
quantity and revenue, broken down by ticket price levels and sales reports todate, as well as unsold seats, held seats and promo code usage.

Assign User-Level Permissions
HomeTown allows administrators to assign user-level permissions to their staff
to control who has access to specific departments and the ability to make
changes to specific data, while granting volunteers limited access to the
HomeTown Gate app to scan tickets for fans to attend specific events.
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Contact HomeTown Today.
Phone

+1 866 HTT-4TIX

Website

www.hometownticketing.com

E-mail

sales@hometownticketing.com

